Security and trust in service providers is a major concern in the use of cloud services and the associated process of selecting a cloud service provider that meets the expectations and needs of one's security requirements is not easy. As a solution, we propose a broker architecture model that enables us to build a security reputation framework for cloud service providers, capturing comprehensive evidence of security information to build its trust and security reputation
Introduction
Cloud computing has become one of the fastest growing segments of the IT industry. Cloud computing involves a provider delivering a variety of IT enabled resources to consumers as a service over the Internet. Cloud computing services are offered as Software as a Service (SaaS), Platform as a Service (PasS) or Infrastructure as a Service (IaaS) [22] . Virtualization is a core enabling technology for cloud IaaS architectures. Even though several advantages of the use of cloud based services have been identified, in particular the pay-as-you-consume costing model and the minimization of capex costs, the inherent loss of control of data and process to external parties (cloud service providers) have the customers worried. Since security remains a major concern in the use of cloud services, an individual or an enterprise expects a high level of confidence and trust in the cloud service provider it would like to use. The enterprise needs a process to identify and decide on the most suitable service provider to fulfill its security requirements for its service to be deployed. Reputation systems have been effectively used in making such decisions, however it is highly challenging to apply the concept to the cloud ecosystem, with a security context. This is challenging mainly due to the reluctance of the cloud service providers to publicize their security related information to the internet community or even to a selected group of customers. Relevant information may include events or incidence recorded due to security activities like firewall filtering, intrusion detection/prevention systems, security policies, authentication/authorization, identity management and key management.
However one also need to keep in mind the fact that IT service providers have been providing details of their security systems and associated processes to third party (security) auditors for obtaining security certifications and legal compliance status. These certifications are often essential requirements of the service provider to gain confidence of their customers and the industry as a whole. In order to obtain security certification the service provider needs to share, among other details, the security event related information to the third party auditors. The higher the level of security certification required, the more critical security events information and process details are expected by the auditors. In order to avoid security leakage it is a common practice to obtain non-disclosure agreements with auditors before this critical security information are shared. An enterprise needing cloud services have to rely on the security certifications of the cloud service providers to establish trust in the providers. This approach however constraint the enterprise to match their security requirements based only on the certification information published by the service providers and the associated minimum requirements that needs to be met by the service provider for obtaining the certification, due to unavailability of other detailed information.
As a way of breaking this impasse we propose the use of a Cloud Broker (CB) that inherits and expands on the role of the security auditor, enabling the broker to obtain access to the security events due to the high trust placed by the service providers, which may not be possible with the wider community. The CB provisions the enterprises with security reputation of the cloud service providers based on their security requirements as specified to the CB. The registration with the broker allows the cloud service providers to highlight their security strengths without exposing their internal security details like event information to the wider customer base and at the same time also benefited by CB's potentially wider customer base. The cloud service consumers benefit from the service that provides a closest match between their security requirements and the security reputation of the cloud service providers.
The remaining of the paper is structured as follows: Section 2 provides the background and related work. Section 3 describes the cloud broker architecture and its components. Section 4 describes our approach of the reputation modeling to build the security reputation of the cloud service provider. Section 5 provides applicability of this work in an existing project OPTIMIS -Optimized Infrastructure Services. Section 6 provides concluding remarks and future work.
Related Work
Reputation system based trust model have been The trust model for P2P systems in [21] considers transactions and shared experiences as recommendations and uses Bayesian estimation methods to compute trust values. The Beta reputation model in [8] is based on beta distribution that considers the direct experience as well as feedback from other agents to model the behavior of a system. Both models [8] [21] are based on the belief theory, but in [21] the use of Bayesian estimation expects probabilities for each question of interest.
The study of trust is closely related to uncertainty and we observe that many of the reputation system proposed have given either no importance or a very low importance to uncertainty. Exceptions are found in the works described in [7] [14] [10] [13] [20] . The belief model in [7] uses metric called opinion to describe belief and disbelief about a proposition as well as the degree of uncertainty regarding probability of an event. The work on [13] [20] proposes opinion metric as in [7] but giving importance to uncertainty due to the evidence that impacts the belief and disbelief about a proposition. In [7] the uncertainty is modeled only based on the amount of total evidence i.e. as the total evidence increases, the uncertainty decreases, while in [13] [20] the uncertainty also takes into account the amount of positive and negative evidence contained in total evidence. The work in [13] shows that it provides low prediction errors compared to [7] [20] . Opinion models have been extensively used for estimating the quality by combining multiple factors. The opinion model proposed in [13] uses the subjective logic to combine evidences and due to its low prediction errors forms the best choice for building reputation of the cloud service providers.
In the recent years reputation systems have also been used in the cloud computing paradigm [1] [3][5] [13] . In [3] , trust is one of the core component used by software as a service provider, along with risk, eco-efficiency and cost for evaluating the cloud infrastructure provider, for their service. The trust of the cloud infrastructure provider in [3] is evaluated by the model proposed in [13] . The work in [5] identifies several vulnerabilities in cloud services provided by Google, IBM, Amazon and proposes an architecture to reinforce the security and privacy by suggesting a hierarchy of P2P reputation system to protect cloud resources. The focus in [13] and [5] has been on use of conventional trust within a cloud service ecosystem and no specific context of security to build reputation of the cloud service providers is considered.
The concept of a broker as intermediaries between the service providers and service consumers with the aim of relieving the customer from evaluating trust and risk of the service provider has been used in the grid and cloud environments before [11] [4][19] [2] . The work in [4] proposes broker architecture in grids with the focuses on evaluating the reliability of the risk information from the resource providers. Within the context of cloud computing environment [11] , cloud broker can be used as i) cloud service intermediation: intermediation for multiple services to add valueadditions like identity management or access control ii) cloud service aggregation: bringing together two or more fixed cloud based service iii) cloud service arbitrage: similar to cloud service aggregation, but more dynamic aggregation to provide flexibility. The work in [11] [4] have been focusing in identifying trust and risk of the service providers without any security context. This paper proposes a broker architecture that enables the gathering of security related events of the cloud service providers, which otherwise is difficult to be shared with the end users, and uses the reputation model proposed in [13] to build the security reputation of the cloud service providers.
Cloud Broker Architecture
We introduce a Cloud Broker architecture that enables building of security reputation of individual service provider and sharing the same with its customers. The proposed broker architecture is shown in Figure 1 that includes various components namely: i) Cloud Service Provider Interface (CSPI) ii) Enterprise users Interface (EUI) iii) Monitors (M) and iv) Trust Engine (TE). The entities involved in the architecture are Cloud Service Providers (CSP) and Enterprise Users (EU). The CSP and the EU register with broker. The registration of the CSP at the broker includes the agreement with the broker to share security related information with the broker and in turn the broker has a non-disclosure agreement with the service provider. 
Cloud Service Provider Interface (CSPI)
This interface enables the service provider to provide details of its security practices and security measures in place, allowing advertising its security strengths. In our experience, we find cloud service providers try to provide the following security measures as a basic step towards securing their customers environment: i) Protecting individual virtual environment ii) Filter traffic between each virtual instances iii) Hardening the hypervisor iv) Protecting the network infrastructure v) Protecting the data stored at each individual virtual instance vi) Policy enforcement for authentication and access management to individual virtual instances vii) Patch management
Enterprise User Interface (EUI)
This interface allows the enterprise users to input their security requirements, select most appropriate cloud service provider for their security needs, provide feedback on the services and also register complaints. The requirements associated with a service and the security features expected, are encoded in the service manifest as discussed in [3] .The feedback and the complaints form a vital piece of evidence to model the cloud service providers reputation based on its security strength.
Monitors
The broker receives security violation events of the service provider by registering to the pub-sub [18] monitors in the service provider's infrastructure. The threats that prevent organizations from adoption of the cloud services and the areas for gathering metrics are identified as follows: i) Insecure Authentication or Authorization:
Interface allowing customers to manage cloud services in order to perform provisioning, management, orchestration, and monitoring their virtual instances ii) Insider Attack: An insider from cloud service provider could have privileged access to confidential data or gain control over the cloud service with no or little risk of detection iii) Multitenant Attack: Cloud environment is meant to allow multiple users share resources (CPU, network, memory, storage, etc.) and an improper isolation of the multi-tenant architecture may lead to have access to any other tenant's data iv) Data Leakage: Customers data on the cloud could be compromised, deleted or modified v) Malware Propagation: Any malware that infects a virtual instance could propagate over the shared host or to hypervisor, spreading rapidly, giving ability to eavesdrop on customer's transactions.
Trust Engine
The trust engine contained in the cloud broker is the core part of the architecture that performs the trustworthiness calculation for the cloud service providers. Figure 2 shows the internal work flow used for computing the reputation of cloud service provider based on the inputs received from the interfaces of the broker. i. Evidence: The evidences provided to the opinion model are gathered from monitors, cloud service provider interface and enterprise user interface. ii. Opinion Model : The evidences received from different monitors are used to form an opinion about a cloud service provider based on the opinion model proposed in [13] . The opinion of a proposition x, represented as w(x) or w x is defined in terms
The opinion model in [13] is given as follows:
where: r is amount of positive evidence; s is amount of negative evidence; t is total evidence given as t=r+s; c or c(t ) or c(r,s) is certainty as a function of total evidence; and f is distance of focus to the centre of an ellipse formed by mapping the positive and negative evidence to major and minor semi-axes of an ellipse.
Fig. 2. Trust Engine
The opinion formed by the monitors is combined with the opinion formed based on the enterprise user's feedback and complaints. The subjective logic by Josang [7] is used to combine multiple opinions to form a single opinion using the operators such as conjunction, consensus that allows performing logical operations on opinions. This paper uses the opinion model proposed in [13] and the subjective logic operators [7] . The conjunction operator is standard logic "AND" operating on the opinions. The consensus operator enables combining the opinions of entity A and entity B representing an imaginary entity [A,B]'s opinion about proposition x. iii. Reputation: The probability expectation of an opinion is used to provide the reputation rating. The expectation of an opinion is given as E(w(x))=b+au where E(w(x)) Є [0,1] and a(x) is base rate that provides the weight of uncertainty that contributes to the probability expectation. Figure 2 shows process of modeling the security reputation by broker. The first step is the broker getting evidential information from two sources a) Monitor and b) Customer interface. The second step is to convert the evidence obtained to compute an opinion. The third step is to calculate the reputation of a service provider based on the opinion formed. The details of reputation calculation are given in section 4.
Reputation System
The reputation of a cloud service provider is calculated in terms of its trustworthiness(T) using opinion obtained from computations, namely i) Incidence Monitoring(M): Security incedence events received from monitoring ii) Enterprise User Rating(EUR): Ratings provided by the enterprise user for satisfaction of the security features provided by CSP. The trustworthiness(T) is given by applying the conjunction operator of subjective logic on the opinions obtained from each of these computation and then calculating the expectation of the combined opinion.
(6)
Where W M is the opinion obtained from the monitoring(M) as well as the W EUR is the opinion obtained from the enterprise user ratings(EUR). The symbol is the conjunction operator used to combine the two opinions.
Incidence Monitoring
The incidence monitoring records evidence about the incidences related to parameters such as authentication, authorization, inside attacks, multi-tenent attack, data leakage and malware propogation. These incidences can either be identified by the cloud service provider and sent to the broker or the broker after receiving the security events carries further analysis to identify the incidences from the data received. Both approaches have their own advantages and disadvantages. For each monitoring parameter, the number of incidents occuring within a time window w are observed. Every incident identified, adds to the negative evidence and absence of incidents increases the positive evidence. Based on the positive and negative evidences, opinions are formed for each of the parameters. Let W AT, W AR, W IA, W MT, W DL, and W MP be opinions formed for CSP based on the monitoring parameter of authentication, authorization, inside attacks, multi-tenent attack, data leakage and malware propogation respectively. Consider for example that there are n monitors associated with monitoring of authentication incidence at CSP-1. Then the opinion W AT for CSP-1 is given as the consensus of all n monitors. Considering all monitoring parameters, the overall opinion W M for CSP-1 is given by applying conjunction operator over the consensus opinion, which is as follows: (7) Where W AT M1,.,Mn is consensus opinion by monitors M1 to Mn regarding authentication. Similarly consensus opinions for other parameters are obtained.
Enterprise User Rating
For every usage of the services from the CSP, the enterprise user rates the satisfaction of security features and capabilities provided by the CSP corresponding to the requirements set forward initially by the user. Consider q enterprise users registered with the broker and provide ratings to the CSP for each of the monitoring parameters. The overall opinon W EUR for CSP-1 based on the enterprise user rating is given by applying the conjunction operator over the consensus opinion, as follows: 
Trust of Cloud Service Provider
The trustworthiness(T) of the cloud service provider is given by calculating the expectation of the opinions W M and W EUR given by Incidence monitoring and the Enterprise User respectively. The trustworthiness(T) can be represented as:
Where and the expectation of the opinion is given as :
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Applicability of This Architecture
The cloud broker architecture proposed in this paper is a very generic and not limited to any specific environment. However, a practical, environment specific implementation of the proposed architecture is being used in the OPTIMIS [3] [11] project. OPTIMIS toolkit is a set of software components for simplified management of cloud services and infrastructures that assists the cloud service providers to provide optimized services based on the TREC (Trust, Risk, Eco-efficiency and Cost). TREC components are part of the basic toolkit. The trustworthiness of an IP (Infrastructure Provider) enables the SPs (Service Provider) to identify and select the IP having proven capabilities to provide the required service. The risk assessment performed provides the SP with the risk involved in the construction, deployment and operation of a service. The eco-efficiency aids in selecting a cloud service provider based on the energy consumption. Along with the trust, risk and eco-efficiency factor, cost forms the trade-off factor in providing of the optimized service.
The broker architecture [11] in the OPTIMIS project already have a support of the TREC toolkit, SLA agreement and the monitoring infrastructure which can be enabled to build the security reputation of the IP using the proposed reputation model [13] described in section 4 and the security related events captured in section 3. Figure 3 shows the high level sequence diagram for broker implementation in OPTIMIS project. Following are the sequence of steps: a) The SP uses the IDE (Integrated Development Environment) to create a service which is described in a service manifest b) The IDE passes the service manifest and the optimization objective to the SD (Service Deployer) for deployment of the service c) The SD uses the cloud broker interface to submit the service manifest and the optimization objective d) The cloud broker has Registry where all SPs and IPs register before using the cloud broker services e) The broker after receiving a request for deployment of a
service gets the list of IPs from the Registry f) The TREC component of the broker contains the historical assessments of all SPs and IPs stored in the DB (Database) g) Based on the TREC assessments, the broker filters the IPs and the DO (Deployment Optimizer) initiates SLA negotiations with the filtered IPs h) In the process of negotiation, the broker interacts with the AC(Admission Control) which checks its current infrastructure status and provides offers based on the request made i) Once all the offers for all the components of the service is received the broker applies the optimization algorithm to provide the SP with the ranked list of IPs for each of its service components based on the TREC j) The SP deploys all its components considering the ranked list k) The service is deployed using the CO (Cloud Optimizer) at the IP side. The CO provides all VM(Virtual Machines) related information to the SP, which in turn is forward to the Broker l) The broker passes the VM information, to the TREC components to receive monitoring events for these service components 
Conclusion and Future Work
In this paper we propose security reputation systems using broker architecture for cloud service providers, allowing customers to achieve a level of expectation from cloud service providers about their deployed security systems. By having a broker and using security reputation based on evidence helps customers build confidence in using a specific service provider and also gives incentive to cloud providers to demonstrate their security capabilities to the customers. As future work we intend to identify a comprehensive security requirements that map to the monitoring infrastructure which will enable the broker to provide the cloud service provider and the enterprise user with a generic interface to specify its capabilities and requirements. We also aim to perform a rigorous evaluation of the proposed architecture by using the simulated as well as real data of the cloud service providers using the OPTIMIS infrastructure.
